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ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 6. 1958 PRICE TEN CEN'l'S 68th YEAR-NO. 38
City Lets ContractlB1ue Devils 80il Fertility
F 8 8 Trounceor ew;er ystemTigers 39-0 Week Nov. 10-ISThe Veterans Day Parade, Tues- Mnyor W. A. Bowen unnoun�cd • Bulloch County's $2,000,000-day, November 11, 19&8, will form I D· htb·
Miss Maude White, Statesboro, this week that the city of
stateS-j G H S
Tho Statesboro Bluc Devils
C ASC
Soil Fertility program will bel'inIp ena Visiting Teacher in Bulloch Coun- boro has awarded a contract tor roves swept. t.he Swniusboro Tigers 39-0 ounty In n big way the week of Novem-
on Savannah Avenue, East Main ty, is one of Georgia's 160 visitingjconstruction lor outfall sewers, - • at Swainsboro last F'rlduy night, ber 10-16, with leaders through-;h:r�n�me���:lua�JyRa�l:o:� !':: 'Sh t Ar
teachers who will attend the State, the lirst sewer IPIheae of the prO-I B d H behind a beautifully balanced pass- C
out the county cooperating to en.O S e Visiting
Teacher Contercncc
onlPoscd 1\4
mi on dollar wat-
an ere emmittee courage our tarmcrs to hav. their
mercial vehicles or advertising of historic Jekyll Island November er-sow,
er improvement
progrl'l
ing and rushing attack.
sull tested thll month as the fint
.any kind in this parade. The par- 12, 13 and 14, 1068. to J. B ,McCrary Engineering . O. Tho Blue Devils, maintaining
step In a 8011 fertility program de •
. ade chairman is Leland Riggs.
Ess tial The,visltiqg teachers who 8uc-,of Atlanta, Ga., whose low bid flF ld their second place standing in Re-I El t d signed to lower production coata
Autatant parade chairmen are: en ceeded Georgia's old truant
Offi.j$260,678.13
was accepted by e nay, 1 h S ec ed' h i-Gene Curry,.Dent Newton, Francis eers in 1946. are credited by mayor and council on October 80, gton 2·A, used every payer on t e ::r �:j:�alcero�s� 4�� C�::m:e��Allen, DeWitt Thackston: Jerry I The Bulloch County Health De. school officials with cutting _ Sealed, bids were received trolll The band from Groves High s�uad a8 they bent the outmanned b bStrcseo, Ben Hodges, and W. A. partment reports that a colored school absenteeism in half in the twelve bidders from all over the. ,. TIgers. V. J, Rowe of Route 6, Stutes- ers are ully this week dlstribut-Porterfield, Jr. child who lived in Bulloch County 13 years of their existence. They 18�utheast, and were opened II.t thu �chool In Suvanno�, IS Jlh�nn1llg t Senior Quarterback Bon Hagan boro GCOI'giD wus re-elected Ol! ling
posters, "DON'T GUESS,The parade will move promptly I die4 last week at the Bulloch �av,e also been commended by j�r-l ��tYM�al�o��w���o\e�'I'i�rca��o! :�� �?ri:lt!�en(!lf�::�O��rtl��:::e.1n i�: scored one touchcown, pnaaed fur chai:lllan of �he Bulloch Count.y StOI� TE�T'� and �omel Demon­.at 7:00 P. M. All units wi11start to ,County Hospital from a severe I.Sts f?r the�r 'effnorts I� reduelng figures by Wledeman-Singletoh, fifty-piece band directed by Sid- four. more, and made three con- �gl'icultul'lll Stabilizntion und �ol����ity �Ire '::�n;r�ar�e:e:�:form for assombly at 6 :46 P. M. case of'diphtheria. Juvenile, �ellnque cy. . I Consulting 'Engineers lor the city. ney Wilck, will also perform in verarona for Stat�sboro, . Conservation Commit-Lee at the re-I the phone to remind them that it.Assembly at 6 :66 P. M. j
,Last week three more ceaes of The VISiting t:cachel' works w��h I the low bid was lormally aceep"d the half-time festivities, The Blue ,Statesboro received �he openmg cent annual convention of com- is time to take soil samples. FarmDIV[S[ON 1 diphtheria developed in the same the sC.hool, f�mtly and communi y by the mayor and council on 0<:- Devil band members will nct as kickoff and scor�d In 1.l plays, the munity ASC delegutea, the COUll-I Bureau preetdente, and busine ...fa..,ily: Theso children are under ag�ncles to find the ceuee of the \tober 30 and award of the contract heats for the visiting bund, and touchdown commg on a t6-yard t.y ABC Office hua announced. The and civic leaders, are planning,Ji'orms on South Railroad Ave-Itreatinlint
at the Bulloch- Oounty child's absence from school. or WKS made. The second low bid plans are being considered 1'01' n Ilass Crom Ben Hagun to hili nep- convention wne held in Stnteaboro programs at meetings of their
'nue, head resting at East Main, Hospital. inability to study when he Is there, I was from the Inter-Amerlcan Pipe- Jlnrty to be held after the game, hew, Jooy Hugun. 011 Fr-iday, October tllst, I JIroups this month to acquaintMotorcycle
Police Escort; Color Since many children in the The conference at Jekyll fea- lino Co. oC Miami, Flu., in tho for the two bands, Statesboro scored Oil the lost Other oHicen re-elected were, 1 their' members with the value of a'Guard: Oompcsttej Parade Com- c�unty haye not. been f.ully immu,- turea an interesting program I amount of $264,009.00 and the The Blue Devil Bond will be play of the first quarter when Leon Holloway of Register, vice- t county-wide soli fertility program
mittee' Band Statesboro High -\ nized ag'amst diphtheria or need which has been planned around I high bid was $365,343.25, Mayor joined by their future members Joey Hngan run nine yards around ehnlrmun, und Henry QuutLle_' uud UI'C planning other activities.Dale iensen;' Grand Marshall, C. booster s1'\�ts, Mrs. Thelm� ,M. the theme for the year, "Team- Bowen commented that the mayor who Ul'e in the Lively and Zotte- his right end. baulll of Route 2, Stl\le�boro, WIlS to pr'olllote this Ilrogram in Bul.B. McAllister; Aide to the Grand, Aal'on, Pubhc Heal�h Supervls10g work in Helping Children." Ono nnd council were well plealed rower bands, for the hulf-time leu- Ben passed for' IInothel' score, tho third rcgulili' member of the
\IOCh Count.y.
1\'larshal: Leroy Cowarti Parade INurse, Health District. 7, ui't�es a,1I session of interest will be a sym· with the hi"h intcrest shown in tUl'e lit the Groves game. Thhs will the next time Slllte�bol'o got the committee, J.... ir'st und Iwcnnd n,l- Soil batpJoIlIlld information sheels]\'Inrshal, Leodel Coleman; Aide to p8ren� to check their ch, reI'!- 8 posiu," composed of a classroom bidding for this contl'llct. be the first time thut the young- ball, this time to-YIII'tlS to end ternat�s choson \'Jcre .1. O. NeVil, nre beill p"" made aVllilable to farm.·the Parade l\'lnrshnl Bates Lov- I ImmUnization record and contact teacher, Mrs, Gwendolyn Guil- The work, which is eXI)ected to 101'
bund will piny as they mnrch. Ralph Hownrd. R ltd J h CCI r gctt·, AdJ·utnnt. Hcnr'y EII',s', IstitheirfamilY,doctoror,theHenlth L b G' I gct d y Ith' th tflt 1'1 h b kin I 10 S b ' B'II S' egsel',un ,01\ , 1'omoy.,o 'cl'sthl'uthecounLyngent'soffice,If di h h h t
beau, ees urg, eorgla; an e e- un e1'Wa w. 10 e nex - lOy nve een WOI' g lOr( II tntes 01'0 sly celu'ce 1'0- Brooklet.. I nnd at t.he Bulloch County Bank
District American Legion Comdr., Dep:r�ment I p t erta s a s are mentary school principnl, Miss teen to twenty duys, us soon as all the music to Cheers, the S. H, S, covered u fumble ut, the Swnins- Both regulnl' nnd ullcl'nnt.e mem-\ Scn Islllnd Bunk, Brndley "
Holder Watson; Spanish Wur V�t- ne�h� �chedulc for giving immliO. Jordye Tunner, Portel'dale, Geor- right of, w�y eusements n1'e S8- 11;',ight Sonl!', ull,d will IIIIIY with the bol'u's 18, und Ben Mcored on the bel'S of the cOlllmlt.tee wCI·e elect- Cone's, E, A, Smith Grnin Co., T._el'U�s·
[n GUI': Gold Star Mothels-, iznlions nt the Heulth Ccntel' nrc gin: Il high �school princilml, Mr. cured., �III
IIIclude nil t1'unk
sew-Ib,g
bUild both 111 the uftcl'noon pa- fir'st )llny lIttel' hu attempted to nd �Ol', II oll,e.yelll' t.tH'1Il of orrlcu, E, Hushing's nnd the CO-Oil Stores
.In Cor; U. S, Al'my Regulul' • In us follows: W, L, Brookshire, Clayton, Geor- c�� t� the proposed new sewage l'u�l� Dnd the gume show, pass und found no .0110 open. Bcn bugll\l�lI1g Novcrnhcl' I, tfl58, " ill Stulesbol'o, ulld Ilt Heginald,
Cur; U, S. Murilles Regular - In
I Tuesday n,fternooll (euch week) gio: and u visiting tel\cher, 1\11'. dlspos!d �Iant, As Moon n� con- 1 wo new pnrude drllm� huve mudo two of three conversions IIt- Dut.les of C"HI1l�Y �\SC Comml� Andel'soll'S St.OI'O in Regist.ol', CliffCur; U. S, Navy Regular
- In Cnl'; -1'.00-4 :45 (colored only). Jack Thomas. Eltstman, Georgia; 8�l"ucbon IS underwny o,n thl� por- bc�n ordered nnd ore cxpccted by tClllpts in the first. hulf und the teemen conslsL jlI'IIl0111nily of IJoilU. S, Const GUlu'd Hegulnr - In I Wcdnesday.morning and aftel'- to develop ideas uround the theme. tl�n of,
the ,work, the city ":111 l'C- F'l'Iduy. These Snl11'e drums., man- fourth went wrong 011 u bud snUJl, ' , . ,. MUI'Lin Milling Co., lind PortulConle,'cncc consultants .,'e·. Mr. celve bids for ,the constructlo,n of ufllctul'ed by Wm, F. LudWIg Co" '1'1,,, Bluc Dcv,'l. sco,'c,1 once ,'" cy unci dllCI�I?n lIl�klllK (lInC�lUlla High School ill POl'tal, J, H. Wy.Cur;
U. S. Ail' Force Regular -In noon-8:30-11:46 n. m.; 1.00-
L SI f It Consultant Humnn the sewage dlSI)osnl p�unt �lself IU'C illl:ger thnn OUI·I?I'CSent. drums t.h til' 'I .te on nil- "I'd
ill the udmll\lst I'l\tlOll
,
of nutlonnl
IItt's und' F'nl'Jllel'S & l\'lorchants
Cur. 4 :46 p. m. (white und colored). ynn \U e ,
.' th At- IlI'OUlld Deccmbol' 1. Bids Will be nnd Will hllve u bigger, clenncl' e II ( C'Junl r 11, Y fn,nll pl'ogl'unul dcnhng tlll'cctly Bunk in BI'ooklet. Mnrtin's St.or"DIVISION 2 Fl'iduy morning - S :30-11 :45 Growth ,and De�'eloP,menw" e el'- 1'eceived fol' construction of 1uter- sound. Tho !!hells will be cover- PIl�S II'om 1;10n Hllgl,l1l to .Wend�H with, the f[I.I'I1I6I'S, They 111'0 I'CS- ill Nevils lind ut l.iurry Leo's Stol'e(white and colorod). I�ntn Aloa Tellch�r E�ucntloll S nl lines nroul.1d JUllUlll'Y 1. It Is ed with 11 bl'lght blue spurklo lin- McG�lImlllelY, �Ind III the foulth ponslble, llll the �nLlnly le\'ul, fol' in Leefield, Other stores 01' busi.l<'orms all Suvnnnah Avenue, Saturday morning-S:30-11:46 Vlce, �l1Iory Unrverslty, At1a�ta, expected thnt the entir'e program, ish, und the metul pUl'ts will be 'lunnel' on Ben s )1USS to ,Joey Fla- lhe propcl' O!lCI'utIOH of such pl'O- lIess (ist.ublishment.s desiring ahead resting at Rnllrond Avenue. (white and colored). Georglll, and Dr. Doyne. Snllth, including tl'uhk Hn'cs sewage dis- chrome plnted fOl' mnximum weill' gun fl'olll the 22, gl'ums ns pl'lce supports, Ilcreuge supply or soil bugs und Informa-Division Commnnder, Lt. Col B. Head, o.f the. Department, of Schoollilosal plnnt Rnd Inte;ul lines, will und continue:1 good uppelll·llnce.
.'
Swninsboro's deellcst. ,!enetra- Illlotmcnts, mnrkut.lllg ql�otus, the lion sheets f'01' t.he convonience ofA, Johnson: C0101' Guard, 1015t Masquers To AdmlO1stratlon, and Dlrector, of be completed within the next eigh- Watch nnd listen for these new ad· t�on wus to the Statesboro ._I3-yard Agricult.urul COIlSCI:V[\;I.OII Pro- furlllers ill their areB, Bre uriedAAA Bn.; Bund, Georgia State the Bureau of Surveys and Field teen months. ditions to the band Illld notice how hne on the lust. play ot the game. gl'um, farm stol'uge fuclilty loun�, t.o contact thf.,'" county agent'A of-Teachers College· FI'ed GrumleYi Services, University of Georgia, t.he band sounds bettcl' on the Hermun Wilkes, Swuilll!boro of- the wool pl'Ogl'nlll, lind t.hu SOil fice nlld U KUlll)ly will be made101 t AAA B 1\1' E F H Present Play Athens,�Georgiu, C t F murch. These instruments will be fensive end Ilnd defensive line- Dunk t)'in�On Cem��n�:�:� H'eadqu:�: This conference is planned �o, on racts or pillyed by Eddie Lane nnd AlliIWn backer was the host tellm's ,In- Oo�nty ASC Committeemen {lvaililble to them for dis rlbutlon.ters Btry., Capt. E,' 8. Bailey, "M!' Three Angels," n comedy Igive in-service trai�ing, and wl�1 Mikell, The old dru�8. will eon- dividual standout, Wilkes, an out- must bo bonn fide fnrmers eleetcd The Home Demonstration ClubsCommanding; Btry, A" 1st Lt. W. by Sam and Bella Spewack, will contri�ute to �he viSiting te�che� 8 C
Hnue to be used as tralnmg drums standing college proHpect at six among their own number, who arc have appointed chairmen In eachC Harper Comanding' 314th Fin- be presented as Masquers' fall I effectiveness In working wlth m· ountyRoads in the grade schools. . feet, 200 pounds, made tackle af- taking part in one 01' more or thu community to help promote the.al;ce Di.b�rsing Sectio�, Major ·M. quarter production Novemb,er IS· dividual children, parents, school .
,ThiS
week's show, bemg the
l�stl
ter tackle an over the fio1d. farm }lrogl'lll,llM, l!hey al'e elcet�ed soil Certlli\), program, and theleR Thigp I Commandipg' SfQm'- 10 in the McCroan Auditorium atl
personnel ,and community agen. • home came,-wUl allo toature a .. The '"adinil' bulJ .a.rrlar lor by d.Jeptel'l who have"prev'oulIly JadJ" ",m .'so be furrfl.bad a BUp.Jl�ny tlB,�1401st Ordinan�e� Bn" G. T. C. . ,._.... 9�es in \tie school sy.wme 01 Oaor- To ·Be Let twfrllng routine, by Drum, Mnjor- Statosboro wos McGlamm,ery with been chosen by farmers In local ply of soli JnformatJon .heets andCapt C H Haney Jr command-I Diane Smith fl'om Reidsville, Is glR. etto Mary A}ice C�aney,. Miss 55 ynrds in seven tl'les. For elections which nlso IIDllled com- soil bag., and they include Mrs.In -' .. ,', in charge of ticket distribution Chancy, who IS ,a seOior thiS year, Swninsbol'o, the I'ushing lender I rnunity ASC committees. B. E. Turner of the Olney Ciub,Jl. and is house manager. Stage
man-! w t·d 4 H
Among the bids that will be re- has been a majorette lor
seVeral! W8S Chal'les Price, with 24 yards Mrs. Dnn Lingo o( the WeatlldeDIV[SION 3 ager is Claude Astin, The es S1 e - ceived by the State Highway De- rcars and has won ,many honors in seven trie., CAPT. HENRY B, FORDHAM Club, Mrs. Ollie Akins of Arcola-prompter is Sara Anderson from partment on 80me $12,000,000 in 111 the stnte lestlvals for hoI' Detensive standouts 10 Swains- Brooklett ?tII'8, E. W. Campbell ofForms on Mulberry Street, head C.onyers. Mrs, Winfield Lee is the Club Organized new road construction contract.s twirling. !
bol'O WOI'O Bob Youm�ns and HONORED AT FORT STEWART I..eefield, Mrs, J, M. Lewis of Den-Testing'at Savannah Avenue. director. on November 14, will be nearly
•• Wuyne I�al'l'all, For Statesboro Captalp Henl'Y 8, Ii'ol'dham, who mark. Mrs. F. G. Blackburn of
Division Commander, Ralph
A community 4-H Club was or- nine milcs of work on n Bulloch Trmlty Women defensive lenders included Jorry concluded his milltury careel' on Middleground, Mra. D. H. Smith'Vhite:.Colol' Guard, American Le· W Til- Y , ganizcd at the Farm Bureau meet- g����anro��y H�����lk!O�\I;� Newsome, Hugh Deal, Arnold Il'ridny,.October HI urter 22 years of Nevils, Mra. Delmas Rushing.to�:,:;s��:;'i�:�'t.;i�:�:s; 9�: as IS OU. ing held at thc Westsidc school on nounccd this wcck. To Hold Bazaar ��::;;'.n�e;:;t;,y �I��:��'�. Jimmy 01 netive "mice with tho U. S: �I��i�� �:e�c�::�'�r�lr �.•�r:!�lst Vice Comdr, Roy Clark; Amer. You live in Brooklet and are em· ����:I' f��'rthT;eue��U:y w�:�h�e:� On the roud known liS tho
BY, PERIODS
�e��:u't �:!i��n�rcet�hRlltl,I�:o::-;��� land, Portal, Mu. Leon Holloway,_ican. Legion Post 00 Auxiliary, ployed at the Bulloch .County Hos- ench month. Statesboro-Millen Road, there will The women of Trinity EJliscopui SCOHE Stcwllrt. CUI)tuin F'ordham wus Register, Mrs, W. D. Swint. Stll-PreSident, Margaret Hodges;!pital. YOUI' daughter IS to be mar· Th ff' th t were elected be 8.137 miles of' wideni�g Ilbnd Church will hold their nnnuul bu- Stut.esbol'o, 13 13 6 7__;"19 born in Stutesboro und his wife In 1:1011, Mrs, R. P. Mikell, Warnock�merlca? Legion Post 120,; Amel'-Irled on December 27. to se�v: t��e��ub �or the coming usphnltic concrete resurfacing e· "nnr on Friduy, November 141rom Lecompt, Ln, They aro residents ond Mrs. Rulus Joiner of the:JC,an L;Ir'�n2:��t !O; Aimerlc�n �e� U the lady described above will year ol'e: President, Linda Ca- ��I���t�!n��!e Joouunt:y 6�n:t :�d ���Ot� t·s��� �d:���t:'P�:;ki�: ;;= Swuinsboro ... 0 0 0 0_ 0 ot Savannah, Jimps Club._,glon os ,mer can eglo cale at the Times office, 26 Sei- son; girls' vice president, Sue Ca· extending south to State Route cilities, the dfllir will be held this N· I G dBaseball Team, George C. Hagan. bald Street, she will be given two Ison; boys' vice president, Larry 26. .� year at the Recreution Centol' on . ationa uarDIVIS[ON 4 tickets to the picture showing to·IDealj secI'elary-treasurer, Thomas This Jetting· will include ten Fair Roud,dRY nnd tomorrow at the Georgia ,Chester; reporter, Jo Cnaonj pro- Federal-Aid 'Pl'imul'Y, ten Fedol'ol- The hull will be filled with To Aid Dn·veIi'orms on East Main, heRd rest- Theater, 'jgl'am chairman, Bill Smith; pro- Aid Secondary, two SLate-Aid, booths diHplllying both Junciful_jng at Rail1'oad Avenuc.
, gram committee, Lugenia Smith, eighteen Bridle Authority, and 23
land
practicnl Ill'ticles, nli mude by 0 th . ht f N b 17
Division OOlJ1mander, Max Lock-,
�
After recelvlna her tickets tf1Thomas Joiner. Leaders are Mr. rural r�ads authori�y contracts, the men o!ld women of the churc�. the nloca� n:fatio�ol GV:'�d erwill(Continued on Pal{e 7) I the lady will call-at the Statesboro land
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe,ated In 48 Georgia countie8. [t [n the children's department will 8"a,'n conduct. door to ,'oor march
-- Floral Shop. Bhe will be given a Dorris Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Will bring the tota1 of ro!,d work be found d�lIs tllU� would delight or homes in StRtesboro Bnd Bul- The 137th s081iion of the Geor-:NHCA TO MEET NOV. 10th lovely orchid with the compli. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Banks, placed und�r contract durlOg 1958 the heart of nny child or toenllger, loch County for mUHculal' dys. ���d BI�rt��� ���8�e�!op�istW�I�ur��'ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Deal and Mr: to approximately $110,OOO.OOO'lmorble bnllS for all who knucklc t h '
The Statesboro NHCA will meet prietor. and Mrs, Homer Cason. This total exceeds by some $225,- down. In t:ho housew,nres depurt- l'oJ'I'uYs'culu,' dystrophy, .-n ,'"c"r- in AtlonLn, Novemb()r 11-13, Dr.
()n M�nday evening, November 10, The club enjoyed a movie on 000 000 th t f d f 11 k d tt l' Searcy S. Garrison, conventionnt, the House of Beuuty. The meet- For a free hair styling call wildlife in Georgia presented by
,
. e. �moun 0, ron con- mcnt, aprons 0 R In s, a rac- ablo, non-contagious diseaHe which executive sccretnl'y.trcasurer an-ing will begin at 7:30. An' educa· Christine's Beauty Shop for an ap· the State Game and'WiJdHfe Com. stl'�ction mltlUted dUl'mg 1957, tvie bridre covers, gu.y festive dec- mysteriously attRcks the muscles, Ilounced todRY.·tionnl progl'nm wiII be presented pointment. mission. Mrs. Gertrude Gear and w.hlch was a record yeul' for the orations in the Christmas booth. weakening them and making them The convontlon Is expected toby Alr9. Ada Creech 01 Claxton The lady doscrlbed last week Jones Peebles were the extension hlghwa�epartment. __ Cake� pies, goodie; to a,dd t� your useless, mtty strike at any age. It bring together Aeveral thousnnd.Jtnd Myra Holloway of Metter, was Mrs. J. Robert Smith. agents at the meeting. BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE Than ��i�ing mea 9 tior to rejze affects more children than adults, Georgia Buptlsl8 for a three-duy. for r stmn8 en ng,
.
Aerv ng more boys than girls. pcl'iod of wOr8hlp and planni.ngcnbinets and hobby hOl'lill scats Thore Is no way of knowing the for work in Georgia (or 1960, Dr.made by the �le? , exact number of cases. There are Garrison suid,The public IS inVited to attend.
mo�e than 200,000 ca8e� in the World Bttptist leaders are sche-
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
United State�, There a�e Bome duled to brill" addresses through­known caMes In. Bulloch County. ! out the session.
MET OCTOBER 28th When a National
Gua�dsman'l A 801ieM of' pre-conventioncalls at your home on the RIght of meetings Is scheduled In Atlanta,The New Castle H. D. Club met November 17, between the hours Monday Novtlmbcl 10 Includedat the Homemakers Cent�r Octo· ot 7 :30 and 0 :a�, any amount,
1
in thes� meetings al e sessions ofber 28 to work in ceramicS, Mrs. 18rg� or small �11 be deepl)' ap· the Georgia Baptist Pilstors' Con­Gear reminded the members to get pl'e.clatedand will help those great- ferencei the Confelllnce ef Gear-in points 101' pins and numerals. Iy 10 need of help. gla Baptist Minister's WIves; thoShe said that farmers could take
Georgia Baptist Helillious Educa-ihelr soil samples to George Christ Se I tion Associntion' Stute Brother-Strickland's st?re. The flower show mas a hood Conference', and a pre-eon-and bazaar Will be held at the
vention meeting' of the conven-Homemakers Center on November Sale To Start Uon's executive committee,MATTIE LIVELY ELEMENTARY 6. Officers and project 1eaders The Woman'l!s MissionaryP.-T.A. TO MEET NOV. 11th were nam,ed for 1060. New agent, 'JIhe Georgia TuberculOSIS As- Union, auxiliary to the GeorgiaM.n. DaVIS and Mrs. Peebles were soc18tion is asking for help and Baptist Convention, will hold their'With the club for the day,
cooperation in promoting the 52nd annual convention ,at, the First
\annUal Christmas Seal sale in Bul- Baptist Church begmRlng Thurs­A. A. U. W. TO MEET NOV. 11 loch County. The sale opens on
Iday,
November t3, and concluding
H MAt::ONIC HALL November 14. Friday evenmg, November. 14,AT T E .:I
I The campaign for Bulloch This is the first time smc? ID06The Statesboro Branch of the County will bo conduct.ed by the that the W, M, U, hilS met to <:on­American Association of Unlver· chairman, Mrs. Frank DeLoach. junction WIth the Htate conventIOn.sity Women will meet on Tues- The Christmas Seal Sale is �he : An unusua,l feRt�re of t�e W. M,day afternoon, November 11 at traditional fund raising campaign, U, conve�tton thlB yenr Will be the4 :00 o'clock in the Masonic Hall. for the voluntary tuberculosis 8S- presentation of a pageant comme­
The program will be a aympolium sociation. It is the only means of moratin� the 75th ann�versary 01
on Mental Health with Dr. Ralph linancial support for the associa- the beglO�ing of organized W. 1\1.Tyson J B Scearce, Dr. Albert tion.. The majority of the money U. work 10 Ge.orgia.
Deal �ni R�v. Lawrence Hou.ton is retained 10cal1y to finance a The convention se88ions.will getparticipating on a panel. Host· \ program of public information and under way Tuesday mornmg, No­esses for the afternoon wUl be education about tuberculoais, to vember 11 at 10 o'clock and con­
Mrs, Henry J. McCormack.
MiIB1heiP
find eases of TB, to help re· tinue through Tbursday, Novem­
Ela Jchnlon ..nd Mrs. Nelle God· habilitate the patient, and to ber 18.
bee. III! further medical reaearch. II This yenr, the pastors' confer-
'Veterans'· Day
Parade Nov. 11
I Visiting,Teachers'
I Conference
I.
BAPTIST CONVENTION,
TO BE HELD NOV. 11-13
BILLY GRAHAM SPEAKS
AT LOCAL LIONS CLUB
A 'luict telephone call, a hu1'­
ded tl'ip to Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
nnd n quick conference with the
pl'Clrident nnd program chairman
of the Statesboro Lions Club
Illude possible the appearance of
II di�tingllh,had visitor at that
club'!! regular luncheon meeting
here TuesdHY, October 28.
Stopping for dinner at the pop­
'.Ulur local restnur81'1t, was perhups
A mOI'ien's most famous evangelist
of the century-Billy Graham.
Seeking an intervicw with the
clist.inguished visitor, the possibil­
ity of extending to him an invita­
tion to· speuk briefly before the 10-
cnl club then in session arose. We
solicited the ussistance of their
gl'OUP where they immediately
went with us to Mr. Graham's ta­
ble for n brief interview and an
exchange of greetings and intro­
ductions. When asked il he might
combine our opportunity for the
interview with a brief message be­
fore the Lion� Club, Mr. Gra·
ham immediately nnd graciously
accepted.
The local radio station was on
'hand to tape Mr. Graham's dynam­
ic and challenging r�mBrks and
Braswell Food Co. FOR COMING WEEK
The :.1ookmobll. will visit the
Burglarized Tues. !:��:!n!e���munltles during tho
The Bulloch County sheriff'_ 3 :�orndat�'e ��;�r;;�Brooklet at
the people of Bulloch County had department reported that the A. Tuesday, Nov. 12-Middle­
the opportunitv of hearing the fa-
M. Braswell, Jr., Food Co., of thill ground school and community'_, city, was broken into Tuellday eve· I Aaron community. .
'
mous and popular revival mlniater. ning of lut week.
.
I Wednesday, Nov. la-Stilsonl\ofr: Graham was dressed in va· According 'to Deputy Sheriff school and community.cation casual clothes and was en· Rufus Waters, who inveatigated Thursday, Nov. 14-RichmondfO,ute to Ft. Lauderdale and Day- the break·in, entrance was gained Hill.
tona Beach, Fla., for a tew days Z:::e !h:on�:;�ro�er�ee���U�:� sc::r��ay, Nov. 15-Mattie Livelyof rest a�d relaxation. He 'was building. Entrance was then gained�!�0�:aavn�I���b�0'!;�n?::�8:r �h: into the office through a window.
fumous Billy· Graham team. Deputy Waters renorted that
Hardly had the famous evange- $3.00" or $4.00 was taken from a
list begun to speak before he had Coca-Cola macnlne and that 'Fhe Mattie Lively Elementary
literally captured his listening au. c�ecks were stolen from the of- P.-T.A, will meet Tuesday even­
dience, Taking his familiar flce, The report stated that the ing, Nov.ember 11 at 7 :30 P. M.,
stance with hands Ht:ted, Mr. Gra. robber forged end.or�ement on the in the school cafetorium. Th�ham appealed for "men every- ch�ck. The sherlfl s dep.artm�nt program will be sponsored by the
where to accept Ohrist as their said that a local .suspect IS bemg second grade. Membership dues
personal saviour and to live for held for, questionmg. should be paid before this meeting
Hi " so that the child's grade will re-��nwing on the fanciful disc'ov- BLUE RAY I CHAPTER, 0.E.5., ceive credit toward the $10.00
eries of the space age, Mr. Gra· TO MEET NOVEMBER 11th prize being. given for the classham said that "we are living' tn with the highest. percentage of P.-
tho most critical period in the his- The next regular meeting ofl,T_._A_,�m�._m_b_e�r_sh_ip_. _tory of man with discoveries that Blue Ray Chapter No. 121, Order
test our imagination but where of the Eastern Star, will be held
ure we going in life, with all of its
ITueSday,
November 11 at 7 :80 P.
mysteries," he asked, "unless 'We M., in the Masonic Hall. All mem.
turn to Christ and know our God bers are requested to be present.and to walk in .the paths of Godly Membera {rom other chapters al.
men." ways welcome.
In ob.en'ance of Ve'eran.' Da,.,
Tue.da,., November 11, all wia­
dow. at the local poll office will
be clo.ed. There 'WJIl Le no cit,.
or rural deli.ery of mail on that
cia,..
cncc. with Rev. E. O. Kilpatrick.
Sr., Atlanta, pastor of the Wood­
IRnd Hills 8alltist Church a. pres­
ident, will discuss the minu.ter
around subjocb such all hiB orell·
nuLion, his placement, stewardship
Dnd evangelism.
The Ktate brotherhood conf,r·
ence, meeting at St. Mark Metho­
dist Church hom 2 to 6 :80 p. m.,
November 10 will be in two Bea­
slons, one deaUng with "Men In
Evangelism" and the aecond dis-.
cussing the wOl'k of the Roy•• Am­
bal88don.
The conference of miniaten'
wives, scheduled for the social han
ot the �'irst BaptI.t Church In At­
Junta, will dlseuS8 11Th. New
Look" of the minister's wife.
The Rellvious Education Auo­
dation, headed by Clarence Jett,
minister of education and music
at Jefferson Avenue Baptist
Church, EORt Point, meeh at Druid
Hills Baptist Church from 2 :00 to
6:46 p. m,
The joint Inspirational aernce
will be held in the sanctuary of
the FirRt Baptist Church in Atlan­
ta beginninl!' at 7 :30 p. m., Tues·
day. the 10th, with Dr. Robert S.
Denny, Wushington, D. C., asso­
ciate secretary ot the Boptist
World Alliance, os speaker,
Miss Janice SJngleton, Atlanta,
executive KecI'etary of the W. M.
U" announced thnt the pageant,
HGl'eat Was The Company," will
be presented at the I"ox theater
in Atlanta, Ii'riday, November � 14
at 9:00 a. m.
A pre-convention meeting of the
executive committee of the Geor­
gia Baptist Convention will )obu
hcld at Firat Baptist Church, At­
lanta, Monday, N<;!vember 10 at
2 :30 p. m:. Dr, Searcy S. GarriSon,
convention executive aecret.ary­
treasurer, haa announced.
DON'T' GUESS - soIt TESTBE SURE- -
publlshed In the county p.�.r aDd p....Dtm.nts b. publlsh.d In both
1�"o�rJn��:n�rn:.�In·':�:\:;:' co��ty "'·::':�::n�"u��"Mn.&8 a whole made a penonal In Mlnnl. Lee Johnaon b. paid tho(By Jull. Ann TYOOD) lapectlon of the jaU and .... wish usual fee for h.r a..lstanc.
Stat.aboro High Sr Trl HI Y I ��J�I;;m��lest�:nc�r"n,::r��n:r. to�' U�hee;IS�I�:It!,�a��J'!�IWf�r
haa begun another succeeaful year remodelfng of the jan for such a hi. able auistance in pre.entlng
This month. community project splendid Job matters for our consideration
i. Clean Halloween Fun and the 8 Mr H P Womack County 16 We wlah to thank Judge J
school project la Clean Sports School Superintendent appeared L Renfroe Cor hi. able charae to
manlhlp belore this body with a very fine thl. body
For the rest of the home loot. report on the affairs of the Coun Respectfully submittedty School System and we wish to A B M D Id Fball games the club members are commend the school officials for C ou�a it oremanselling homemade candy for ten their i1lendtd work
Z F Tyaon ler
ce� j�i�rgproject between both W:lf:re88a::!::eJl��llo���e�;obod;
Y Clubs Is selling Blue Devil pen and made an oral report on the
nants Blue Devil car tags and affairs 01 the Welfare Depart­
Blue Devil Buttons This project
ment lor the coun� and we wishhas proved to be very successful ��,«i0mmend Miss all lor this re
Also at all home football games 10 Mr Hoke S Brunson and
they are selling football programs Mr Henry J McCormick appearThe newly elected officen for ed before us wivmg a report on the
thle year are President Lmda flnanclal status of the Bulloch
Cason Viee President Cynthia County Hospital which we were
\ Johnston Secretary Mary Alice gratified
to receive
_________________________ Chaney Treasurer Patsy Rocker 11 We wish to thank Edgar
____________ ==========*'''''' Project Chairmen Sue Ellis and
Wynn Chairman Board of County
Kay Mlnkovltz and Program ��d��s�oo�ci::.�i� M�h�e�;�bl::aChairmen Lynn Collins and Sara of this body and �e court offiAdams clals to eat dinner at the Public
Works Cal!lP We wish to com
ON CARRIER USS HORNET mend Mr Field. for the apl.ndld
Billy H Waten fireman USN 8we'!!"nt�eusCasmucP laO fkICnPetme".nld fOIBJ' G.or.l. Waho. son of Mr and Mrs G C Waters •• , ID rh
11:�::�:�S:=I1�:�H�:.IIPlI.IS�I.I�s:.SSPlI.IPlII..IPlU.IIJIU.I'. �:oar: t�:-t��t�r.oubn!:rin�erv!r:
12 We recommend that these
craft carrier USS Hornet at Bre
merton Wash
fltulloth I
SR TRI HI Y BEGINS
ANOTHER YEAR
Religious Freedom
We 111 tho Unite I States hn c enjoyed ret gious
free4loDl so long we sometimes take it for granted
aDd I. I to re811.0 that rellg ous liberty is some
thing wh 01 musl be constantly guarded
In U Q United States \\0 traditionally believe
111 the God g VCI light of Tel gtOUS libel ty and In
the sep"rat on bet veen church end state We be
Ueve D nnn s r ghts to worship 8S he pleasos are
Ind sputable and that he shall not be penalized for
his religious convictions
These rights mclude the right to worship or
not to worship and to carryon activities in behalf
of his religion so lonr as he does not Infringe upon
the equal rr,Ms of hiS fellow eltilon. We .Iso
beheve that. leglalaticn favoring any onc church is
net in the best h ter08t of either that church or
the country us whole and theretore in the United
States we h we I drained from a church state al
Hance
II 80 muny countries where church and
nrc nillned by trenty or political arrangement the
coneequet cee hav e been melancholy Every think
mg Citizen should do his best to protect the rights
of lhose II net c I g "T Y one of the var cue religions
found In the UJ ted Stutes
On the other hand every American citizen has
the duty and the obi gatton to resist any effort
by any rehl:lo IS sect to create an alliance between
church and state or obtain undue advantage over
other re1l8'lon8 In any field of government local
state or federal
Separation of church and state and reat rell
glous liberty is not something to be taken for
grRnted If the average American-who hal lived
In a country where there is religious freedom­
forgeu the fliht his forefathert made for religious
liberty and equality and neglecta to protect these
rights there are those who wtll Infringe upon them
or take them away altogether BJ' M.ud. Br•••••
A Reminder of
War Heroes
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
GLAD I WAS BORN
Our Soil Test Program No 1 I Just can t believe it
There was R time when a business man could
r In a business eorf of like some people play music
and that is by car but those days are gone forever
He mi8'ht sense whether he was making money or
wi ether he w IS bettering his financial position but
With today K cost oC production he can not take
noto of b remese Signs that can only be warnIngs
unless he uses the best methods nnd management
uv Hable to } m The enmc holds true for RgllC 1
t e Unless our I rmers Die eonblnunlly stl vmg
to cut )>1 0 Iucnon coats I nd to lner e so y cllM­
like ny othcr b smC8S \ 0 tUI c-I e 8 J st. II y ng
Grand Jury
Presentments
I,•••y·' MEDITATION
hom
Th. Wo�d. Mool Wld.ly U..d
Dno"onol Gulcl.
CALL
THUltSDAY NOVEMBER G
Itead 1 Tlmot! y G 11 1 G
The m}stery wI ch 'aU boC!
hid fron I geR and Clam genCia
bona but. now H made OlD rest
to his sa I t.H (COIOSSIDI S 1 20)
Beulah prep. red herself to be u
1 urle She Ilracticcd her pro res
Sian for 8evClni ycals b t arth lis
cut, short) or career She 91 cnt
the I..t ten years of her life in
bed She wps n lei) IClls crlp) Ie
With the exception of 1 et mind
her he.rt and onc hand
She had n "pecial telophon.a in
l'ltalled at her bed ThiS she used
d.lly to InSpire her friends to en
couragil membe s at the church to
extend sympathy to the bet caved
nnd to bru g cheer to the dtscour
aged Oay after day and to the
very last her hfe was onc of ra
dlant victory 111 Christ
At the ,0 of SO sho passed on
in triumph to her eternal home
The hfo of thiS woman though
cnppled in body bore witness to
the life which I. In Christ-a life
bid with Chrlat In God
PRAYER
o Lord of ht�f abundant
fuUness of Thy love So may the
divine mystery be revealed tn us
through Jesus Chrtst our Lord
Amen
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
Beve Iy 1\100 c Swt sboro boy
left to IIceel t un I sSIKnmeJ t to
Hchol IshlP West Point N Y
DI C H Pat rish appointed 011
1091 ecto to succeed F F Fletch
01 who lOS gnod to entor the
mmy
Judge nn I Mrs J F BIRnnen
) nve recc1\ed WOld oC t.he sate nr
r val oversells oC their son Shel
ton Brannen
Brooks Ben"ley Carswell Deal
nnd John '" Sheffiela Bulloch
Count.y boys were drown on the
Otranto ocr the Cal st of Scotland
RoUl tlee Hotel will be open for
bUSiness R.:ain Monday nfter hav
Ing beel closed tor several months
MIS Nelsol of 01bUn will be in
charge
Gasohne dealers enter agree
ment to I entaln closed Sunday
Phone Re.ldence VI 2 2&96
Your Greatest Treasure
TI e bll tge 0) cling t Burton s
Fel ry 01 Novomber 18th is belDg
Ilanne t tor With an elaborate ccl
eblation Guests trom Washington
as well as the govornors of Geor
gla ond South Carohna are the
speakers
Next Sunday concludes the fis
csl yenr for the Statesboro Meth
odlst Church and the pRstor Rev
N H Williams will leave Tues
day (0) Waycross to attend tho an
nual confCl en co
Postmaster George Groove) and
employees of tho ofnce arc proud
of the I ecord made by the States
bOlo) ost office thiS yenr Busl
less fOI October showed 16 per
cent I crease over last yenr Sep
tember vas the largest slDgle
monU II tI e history of the ofrlce
FIFTY Y.EARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Noy 4 1901
B P Maull Statesboro baker
goes to Sandersville to establish
business
Savannah" Statesboro Railway
discontinue early morning passen
ger tl ains between Statesboro and
Savannah
Railroads advertise speolal low
rates to Savannah on aceount of
gold cup automobile races to be
I un November 26th and 26th
Work was begun on construe
tion of Shearwood Railroad from
Brooklet to Groveland The road
was eventually bUilt to Claxton
Instead of Grovelnnd
In Wcdnesday s JUlotlol al presi
dentlsl elecUon Bulloch County
cast 1 093 votes For W J Bryan
767 Watson 234 Tan 102 In
•_.-.-.-.�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•.�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-._; I���:�al :Il:htioe�ec��!� e:�:at:�298000
W.Dd. N.II. Lani.r
••yeD J'ear old d.ulbt.r 01
Mr .Dd Mrs Geor•• J.nkln.
Rout. 2
Pemhroke C.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
When Christ dwells wlthm us
we aee deeper meantng In all of
life
Weekly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou•
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 15
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Clifton Photo Service
Wald C Radford (OhIO)
World wide Bible Reading
Hosea 14 19
The La.t Tribute
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Keep the memory of your wedding In photo••
See u. now for .peclal. on wedding plctu....
and album.
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Cllfto. o.n.or-Opu.tor
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Don t lue..-Sod Test­
It. not enou.h to F.rhU..r­
S.e ,our Count, A.eat NOW 1
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. No. 1 1928
The homes of Dr 0 L Deal and
Dr R L Cone on South Main St
wei e destroyed by fire which or
..... I••t tribute to • lowed one
Ie recl in term. 01 dol
I c••t. Our .enlce hke
..... Ie .ot ured h, the
.....t of ,. expended W.
..........,. baalc ch.r.e. for .er
,.......t all oth.r cIa....e. are 1ft
.._trel .f ... f•..JIF
.l4-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
La Hunter
F IHom.
.1.1 Maj. St...t
S..t Go
P 31..
M.k. Yo... Appolnt••nu Ea..l, - E••ni•• ApPolat•••u
If D•• ired
Your physician provides the best
In Medical care
Let US serve you YO ith the best tn
Prescrlplton Servi.ce
Pharmacy is our Profesaion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t••horo G.
If ,ou or a loved on. ha••n .Ico
hoi probl•• ,ou .re in.itecl to .d
dr... ,our Inqulri•• to
P. O. Box 312.
State.boro, Ga.
Vou h....n t ••ho.t 01 • ch.nc.
01 .nJo,inl • TV •• t in poor ...
pair NA1'H S TV SALES "
SERVICE st.t••boro c.n put
n•• perlorm.nce Into .n, 01•••t
,. ... CALL PO 43764
..,hlrts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry II
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Books will remain open until December
20, utter which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi•• loner, Bulloch County
Attention
NANCY HAilS
PATRONS
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AND
RESERVATIONS MADE FOR
NANCY HANKS
THROUGH OUR LOCAL AGENT
MR. GEORGE BEAN
Telephone POplar 4-2162
1ONLY $8.48
Dover to Atlanta and
Return
( Including Tax)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY CO.
JR TRI HI Y INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS OCT 13th
On Monday night October 13
the Jl Tn HI Y of Statesboro
High School had their annual in
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying laat
ing Memorial beauty and
dignity in any Monument
we design and creato
Whether your desiro is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character is in its no
tably simple detail Ask us
freely for Monument ideas
and estimate.1�.lt1nmn.�."
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO GA
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
Our Ilrd aim • to be of g e n
ulne .ervlce to you Ever, 'am
Iy I ....ured of an .ppropr ato
complete Service
No he deesn t predict the future
Wh:Js�'!!akn�2�i�0�hol�1���:�a �:�:r:�I�� t��:;
have explained His I rcmreee pOI ted out
His war inl'S
Some mel bel eved t1 C) rophcts and saw God s
promi8e� fulflllel) Othcl8 WCIC skCll cal-u L)
their OWl blUe experiel ee v n I eatcd Gcd'e
warnings
No wondel ma y thou"ht tho I opl ets velO
reading the future To every tI 8 8 t1 the Le t
a latcr historian had to add L t co e to 1 au
wIIII�t!nSu���t sO�nJ:� !�onea:�:slt �h�:g��;�f
���tSe;1ae�hde:n��u �ec!�: �!O��:�l h¥:' cB"u� ��es
prep.rlna right now to spcak tOI God-TO YOU
It I. the On. who call. tb. prophets who
know. whether you Jl come whether
you II bell.v. and all the tuture holda In
.tore for lOU
IE/AlMan
SAVE THE LETTERS
R..o •• INS Found 'n
I.ch �"-wl" ....1"..... !!!!!!!.�STATESBOIO OA.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
D.,. 100. Chapler ,,,...
• 1111
• 17
I .IG
I. 71,
• , ..
H 1 .. ',1
• ""
D., Phone 4 2811
Ni,ht Phon.... 2475-4 Ille
S•••nnah A.. - St.t....N
SOUND FERTILIZATION TODAY
WILL GIVE A BETTER TOMORROW
FRUITFUL
SOILS
MEAN
FRUITFUL
HARVESTS
We are glad to know that Bulloch County farmers have the opportunity
of taking part in the
INTENSIFIED SOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM
For, as their soils become richer and their yields more abundant, all peo­
ple in Bulloch County will reap greater benefits from a more progressive
and more prosperous agriculture.
"JOIN US IN SUPPORTING BULLOCH'S FUTURE BY SUPPORTING
THE SOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM NOW"
J(!'�
'hat Get. You
SANITONE
••••nd San/tone gets out
ALL THE DIRT!
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLI EGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T OLARK
Where The Crowd. Go
Pre.crlpl on Speci.h.ts
Statesboro Ga
DI.tr buton
Gulf 0 I Product.
Statesboro Ga
D .trlbutor
St.rl.nd Dalr, Product.
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH COUN�Y BANK
Statesboro. Georgia
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Grade a D.ir, Product.
Statesboro GR
Vour Friendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Home of
S.'etJ'-Court"J'-Semc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance QorporatloD
rllACr{S10N EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
54 E••t M.ln Stre.t
Statesboro Ga
U S 80 W•• t
Statesboro Ga
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou•• Square
STAl'ESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
BULLOCH COUNTY BANKTHE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Hom. To.a N•••p.p.r
23 25 Seibold Stroot
Statesboro G.
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Denmark News
MRS It It ZETTEROWER
CROWl
EXTRA
T".t the Falnllf I
WEDDING CAKES
Our Specialty
PARTY FAVORS-NAPKINS-PLACE CARDS
AND MANY MORE NECESSITIES
MOCK'S BAKERY
SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES
60 W. Main St.-Phone 4-29Z4-State.boro
Men who hunt
TR()f/BLE
MSI MIN are electllc hnemen of a special kind
They are tI ouble-shooters
TheIr WOIk IS often bOIn of the storm-In the
howl of Wind, the Hash of hghtmng, the slash of
rain, the numbmg grip of hm dIce
It IS In sllch weathe) that tlOuble shootp.rs WOI k
the hal dest to keep YOlll electllc sel vIce flowing
along as usual
They kno\\ how much you depend on electllclty,
at home and at wOlk e\elY mlllute of e,elY day
and mgh t That s why) Oll 11 find them huntlllg
trouble when othel people ale hunting sheltel
These etectllc hnemen II e dOing 11101 ethan
, shooting trouble" They .11 e pI esel vlIlg a b adl
tion of fine electriC servIce
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C'f,.'N WH •• ''''. W' SI.".
Leefield Newslion
MRS E F TUCKERBRIDGE HOSTESS
On lust. Friday ufternoon Mrs Mr and Mrs Milton Ftndle��;r�e?n�ll1�lk "�� c���LC��n"! ����: lind cluldrcn Lindo and Diane of
IOSC8 lind CIlIIlIlUOIIS decorated tho �!��7:C8 8�:;ct the weekend with
�\el��Pt�:�fc�OO��SS !r,�I�1 ty \��:: Mr und Mrs Fate Baird and
scores were added high went to
son Sammie of Batesburg S C
Mrs JUIIilTl Hodges who received ��:�t::n:eIRtlves here during thetell napkins Mrs wtutam Smith r.rr and Mrs Barney Rogers andWith cut won It hut pin container children of Lodge S C spentund suttu covel ed coat hangers the weekend w ith Mr and Mrs(or 10\\ \\US the gift to Mrs John Durwin Conleyny Deal Other pluyers were Mill Mr and Mrs E F Tucker had�lIford Knight und her house I as dinner guests Sunday Mr and�l�f:�taMI:rsMI�;an�ueH:O�n\l�f Mrs J A Allen and children Bob
A S Dodd Mrs Chnrhe Olhff Jr ��dal��r�a�h:m:; ��:���e�:' !!.�����VR��rl ��� SGI ��vke; r.���e�la��� son Franklin of Swainsboro, MrIMrs Alb<:lt Braswell and Mrs George Brannen and
sons Mike and Tom of States
boroMrs J P Adair of Savannah
Beuch vIsited her 81ster Mrs B
H Ramsey and Mr Ramsey te
eently
SOIL FERTILITY WEEK­
NOVEMBER 10 15
WE INVITE YOU TO THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW AND LARGER STORE
F.... Gltt. For All
OPENING SPECIALS
Saturday. November 8. 1958
INDEPENDENT GAS FOR LESS
14-0Z. BOTTLE CATSUP 15c
ROUND BOX SALT 'C
1-4 LB. LUZIANNE TEA Hc
RED BIRD VIENNAS 10c
PINT RUBBING ALCOHOL I.c
5 LBS. SUGAR (with $5.00 food order) 35c
BUY ONE BREAD - Get One Free Sample
BUY BAG OF FLOUR - Get One Free Sample
CASH and CARRY SAVES YOU MONEY
H. O. ROYAL
GAS, GROCERIES, ACCESSORIES a DRINKS
On Route 80 Between State.boro and Brooklet
open at 7:00 A. M. and clo.e at"
CllIlstmas cards Those going by
SUI Ince mnile can be sent between
November 1st and November 20th
Curds and letters gOll1g by Air
MIIiI should be sent between De
cember Jat and December 10th
Your desserts will neve.,
go as flat as a pool table i(
••.for Georgias most PORuiar Premium gasoline!
you lise our rich, full·bod·
The FlIst. Methodist Church \\
S C S Will hold Its I eguhu bust
ness nud pi ogrum meeting at the
church Novumbet 10 nt 4 P l\1
The IllII set Y \\ ill be open
led pastry cream. Our
An,one de. Iring to qualify a. a candidate In
thl. election .hall file .uch notice, naming the­
person whom the, are to .ucceed, with the City
Clerk, and pa, the quallf,lng fee b, 12 o'clock,
noon, November 20, 1.58.
For II gasoline th II Will eh mge your ideas
about preuuurn g rsoline periormance try
II tankful of the Improved Crown Exira now
at SI mdard 011 stunons
An udvunced refining technique makes 1m
proved Crown EXIT I the cleanest premn n
you can buy It uctuully reduces deposits
left 111 your engine grves more milenge per
dollar md better performance over the
"hole Wide range of gasoline values Under
III round driving conditions YOLI II find 1m your satisfaction
proved Crown Extra ompcrionns OIl, r I re
m nms costing morel
This S lI11e ulv meed refining tccbniq re
hus also m Ide our Crown md Super CrO\\ 11
Extra finer gasolincs too Wllh three gnso
lines to choose fro u YOII nee I ply onl) for
power your c rr cnn IISC
St inti ani 011 gusolines are refined III the
SOl Ih 10 SUlI Southern driving condit ons
md Ire (01 Jla",/) lin proved 10 meet ch Ill,;
IIlg cur C 19mc rcqtnrcmcr Is
cream is always fresh for
Poll. will
7:00P. M. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
C!P; DAIRY _ CO.IPA5HU�llf[) HOMO(,fNllfD MilKl\. 1(( OHAM TRY YUUR lOCAl GROClROR fOR HOMI tHtlVl�Y PHONE'11}1]
(KI:NTUCKV'
CITY OF STATESBORO
W. W. BRANNEN, Agent
STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 42971
DUSINE'iS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ble nicely located furnished (.ood condition Rock bottomapartment with lour room. and
I prlc8s
w C Akins &: Son, 80 E
I
bath and eereen porch Ground Main 8t 86tfe
rloor, private entrance Excellent �
condition Adults only Contact ,FOR SAl E-Certllied SuregrarnTINKER S TIM�ER CRUISING I Cha" E Cono Realty 00 I Inc
outlt Recleaned rt!slatant toSER\ ICE Simmons Shoppln, Center phone crown lust Excellent grazing'SO Selbnld St Statesboro Ga PO 422J7 16tfe oatH W L Zetterower Jr I phone
Phone PO 4 3730 or 4 2206 4 0722 4l40e
----- WANTED FOR SALE-One used seven eoi:umn Burroughs adding machllWl
With auhtruction one set of D.�
ton counter aculea nnd one apacahenter adapted fOI coal or wood
It Inter ested see Mrs 0 L Perk..
illS J �otield Gn 'tStA
Send All
Overseas
Mail Now WANTED-Fa beat prtcee onpulpwood and tlmher call Syl
vania No 6581 or write Screven
Cuunty Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marktltln& 861 vice
17tf,
or work away from home anyone subject
to leg fatigue Claussner designs
sheer full fashioned (Without a trace at
the old fashioned support look )
...
nylon hose to alve you the comfort and
support you need in the flattermg
fashionable look you love Perfectly
proportioned to fit your foot and leg
dimensions In short medium
WANTED-Mlln for Rnwlelgh
business 111 Cnudlet County 01
Stutesburc Hen! OllllOltulIILy No
expertuuoe needed to Ktnrt Soc 01
WIlLe Ffuldmun W A C'II ter P 0
420 Gllff II Gn 01 wr-ite Ruw We offer for your selection
IUIj.!:h s Dept GAJ 10100 Mom several excellent farms one of
phis Term I L4 3c �����e�" I�e�b���iln:�o;od I:.��\\ ANTI D-Settled white woman In or near Bulloch County itto llvu III homo tn Suvnnnuh would he to your advantage to
��:I�1l CHS�h��� tg':�dHChOI��I��e ci:�I(J ���e �rt�l: ��r s. 1l�1�i�r :::e"e�by Phone EL 6472D Savnnnnh In Simmons Shopping Center WeA S DODD JR 01 write MIS Aithul Denmark l!ihllll be expecting you soonRe.1 E••••e 51i 17 III rodd 8t Snvunnnh Gn
�'i,��; tg:RLEONAT� Hasp I, AN IDEAL FAMILY FARMHO:::':R��RE��LE W�dN1h��s:-��1 1:!�ly-:,ur;�:II: 147 OCle8 With 110 acree clear ..Lid WI.h U. For QUII::1c. S.le Phone PO 43103 G W Adnms ed Top quahty 80il and good ai-
23 N MiSt -Ph 4 2471 Hownl d Johnson 8 Hestmll nnt 110tments Coastal Bermuda pas-a n one :J7tfc ture Ponds and good saw timber
NOTICE-ThiS IS to SCI ve notice Tobacco barn with new burnen.
that the hinds oC W S Brannen
I
WANTED-Timber and timber tenant house stock barn New
m the 120rnh G 1\1 District urc land Forestlands Realty Co J drilled well Nice three bedroom
posted nnfl thaL ull pCl!wns IUf.! M Tinkf.!r Broker 30 Selbald St brick dWelhn, with 1 23 bathl.
warned not to hunt fish or othel SlutcsbOIO Ga Phone PO 4 3730 Beautifully landscaped orchard
wise tl cspnKS on theso lands un dOl or 4 2206 Otfc This is an attractive hl&h «Rde.
strict penalty of the Jow Signed money making '.rm in one of Bul-
W S BlunTlen 4t37., ����p�:o��tY'�o:�S!n��::"ntv��WE itA VE plenty of good u.ed fairly pricedtires At attractive price8 Hodges Ch.. E Co it, Co, Iftc.Pure Oil Service Station, North FOR SALE-By owner Seven Simmon. Shoppl C••t.rMain St Statesboro 20tfc room frame house built in 1961 Dial .. 2217 ,
WE BUY AND SELL USED Good quiet neighborhood. n.ar
TIRES N.w tire. for ..I.
R.IIChOOI
and church.. Sal. rrlc. CLOSE IN FARMca ping service for all tlrea $10600 Approximately hal al IFI:nders Tire Service Northside ready financed with payments ,68 140 acres jU8t four miles from the
Drive West State.boro, Ga 28tfc :��c ��dtt.x�:iI!'h��:lp�s. I::�O :��:! ��u:ro:n�n°d. �:::"ee:tt a:3
TIRED OF LOOKING .t that
cot-I
.2tlc and average allotments Dorderl I}ton rug on your floor or that tint! creek A fine 12 acre
Sspread on your bed? Then give It FOR SALE-House BUilt of Hoi may be had by rebulldml!' I5pila new look Call Model Lau'ldry IIday HIli stone with white Ninety acres of attractive wo
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye marble chip root Three bedrooms land 81HI pine of every sil.eJ in ..
It one ot 72 colors Pho",e. 3234 (one pme panel) two completc eluding large saw timber Haa a
t d 9tf buths With colored fixtures pme small but good house and an un ..o flV c
paneled kitchen and fumlly room fUlling well Priced at only 'IS, ..
comblnlltlOn hvlng dining room 1000
0!1 terms
COmblnlltlon Westlnghoulte dl8h Chat £ Cone Realt, Co I•• iwushCl hot wllter heater and heat Simmon. Shoppln. C...t••pump fOI yenl lound tempernture Dial .. 2217
conti 01 1700 SQ feet 11\ Ing al en
180 HQ feet storuge With double
CHI port Two sliding glass doors
openmg onto Inrgo concrete ter
race Sltuuted on large deSirable
lot Call E W BUI ncs PO 4 2011
or PO 4 2519 34tfc
FARMS
UNIVERSAL QUIlT TAl
World's best
tabulotor value!
or long lengths $4.95
• Only portable with biB type.
w,lIer tabulallo. - separ.l.
Cit" & Sot k.ys
• Exclusive See-Set margins
keep page always balanced
.Ift. only portabl. ",.wrHII
with aold •• To.,h0
Has automatic line finder
extra w do wrliing line keys
molded to fit fingers big
moch no margin releOlO ond
many olhcr b 9 typewr ler fca
turc$ Can plCle w th allroct vo
Ollache type corry n9 case
wonderful lot actl"e womenl
adlcal lot nurse. Ipr
,deal for saleswomen
I
new crop of cotton knits
these 2 p ec(.: cotton knUsThe unrestro ned sll�ouette
FOR RENTCo�or styled
In Snow Whlto
alld raWl1 Con e In and try It I
the carefree fobr c thot loughes at wr nkies block and debo 10 r
Other Claussncr Nylons tor those who like the finest m new fnll shadescolors With wh Ie n dresses Ihot m x solid and
stnpe to perfect on I 5 zes 5 10 1 5 $1.95 FOR RENT�Flve room unful
nlshed u)lnrtment private en
trances U vIlIlnble now udults
only 231 S MOIII St Phone PO
4 2738 32tfc ond a moderate price Six rooms
and bath plus I5creened porch and
garage With utility room Fire ..
place panelled dining room three
bedroom8 An exceptionally largefine site all beautifully land ..
:��fc:� Wr:�::: 8b:��h���h�nol
�o�'lI'O.",or off.rlng PRICE $11,,,>
Chat E Co•• R••lty Co , lao.
Sh...o•• S........ C••ter
D1aI4·U17
$1.35 $1.65$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$1I4.SO-Plu. Tax
Gordon Bu.lne••
Machine. Co.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 3682
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
$14 98 The blou.on $1498Th. O.orblou•• t We Tr, '0 M.k•• Life Lon. CU"omer
Not. One Tlmd S.I. I
FASHIONS-SECOND FLOOR
FOR RENT-Three room apart
ment Available now Fur
r;:�:� ��ru o�i�b l1Er����d St
Call 4 2448 after 6 P M 22tt
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart
...,;--------�.,..
ment at 206 S Zetterower Ave
$37 60 per month Contact R J
Holland, PO 4 2724 32tfc
FOR RENT-Ple�nt, comforta FOR SALE-Glall .bow c.... I
tientTy's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Thbrada" Nn. 6. 1958 51.
BULLOCH TIMES
REGISTER 4·H CLUB HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETING OCT. 24th
(lly Melissn Olliff)
Thc Reglater 4-H Club held their Imonthly meeting nt, the Register
Elcmentnry School on October- 24.
The meeting WIlS called to order
by t�e president, Flora Anderson.
after the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting by the secre­
tary, Delores Tucker. the meeting
was_ turned over to the program
committee, Linda Cartee.
The devotional was read by
Beatrice Quick, poems were read
by Betty Wise. Randy Black and
Lola Mae Pie. The club then sang
songs about Halloween, led by Jan
Black: Janice Cartee and Kathryn
Brown. The pianist was Jimmy
Rieder.
The prcjrrnm WDS then turned
over to the extension agents, Mrs.
Gert.rude Gear nnd Jones Peebles.
Recbrd books were given out and
Mr. 'Peebles talked on the import­
nnce of flllil1(: out record books
and MI'8, Geur guve a demonstra­
tion all how to muke a picture
IraUlo.
REPRESENTING COUNTY
Misses BeUy Jo Brannen, Ohris­
tine Chnndlur und Ruth Loraynu
Naber's represent Bulloch County
III G. S. C, W. ut Milledgeville,
dudflg the fnll quarter.
A TRIBUTE '1'0 MY SISTER
(By Mrs. John A. Robertson,
sister of Mrs. Morlon)
Mrs. A line Elder 1\·1 OI't.OIl , rut.ir­
cd ordinury 01' Jouea County, Gu.
died ut her home Itt (l rn y.. Gn., on
Sunduy It Itcmoo 11 , October )1',
) 95 , nf'tcr a yeul"M illness.
Funeru l services were held lit
the Huddock Mel.hocliRL Church on
1\10111111)' uft rnoou by her pnstcr,
Rev. PIIIII Smith. BIII'inl wus in
tho flllllily plot. Itt the Furtvfllc
CClI1et(,I'Y. Pull bcnrera wore:
Holmes ,I. lluwkiuss, Hlllph Pen­
nburtou, Murlou Woudoouk, Joseph
Juckscn, .11'., W, E. Knox lind .J.
Pierce Anderson. Hurt's l\IOl'tUlll'Y
of 1\1110011 wnx ill churgu of Juner-
111 nrrnugementa.
She Is survived hy two dUIIJ,.:'h­
tOI·R. MI'S, V, I�. Boyette of Gray,
lind Mrs. Luther J. BIIITis of Oo­
I"",hin. � r: hy Iour SOilS. Joe
MOI·ton of WlI)ICrOSs, J, Herman
Mortun lind Jud}{e J. Hm-rfa Mar­
ton, both of Orl\)l, nnd Lt. Colonel
Oliver I", Murton, U, S, Army in
Ohicngo : Len grundchildren ; two
m'ent-srrundchfldren : threc Histel'H,
'Mrs. John A, Robertson or
BrOOk-Ilet, Gil .• MI's. A, C. Wylly of Lnke­lund, Ftu. lind Miss Ethe! Eldel'
of 1\1l. Giluud, Ohio.
.
MI'S, Morton WIIS elected to KlH�­
eeed hOI' lute huaband, Jnmcs
ThumaK MOI·ton, ns judge of the
Court of Ol'dilllll'Y uf JOlles County
i" 10:14. /lIHI filled thllt ofricc 101'
eighteen ),ears.
, 'w lI\'eli /I bCllutiful Chdsliun
life-the most ennobling of all
prl\'II"'I' ""'_'IIC g"1·f"II.f'-;I, bllJ�Millg
at nil blessings. Chl'iAt wns the
J{uicle. the compnnion unci the
gunrdinn of nil her houl's. Hcl'
greatost desire WIIS to live "nolll'
the henrt of God."
In her homc she was n person
of quiet goodne�s lind dovotion,
�flrvlnJf hul' f"milv lind slistnining
them of len with hoI' love lind ell­
couragement.
I·tel' life WIIS 0110 of beuutiful
deeds of 1I1lscifishnciis lint! kind­
IIO!!H for t.hm�c whom she could
!\;lfi�e ��CI�I�!'�I;t�sl�e:�IR�:�t�� 1��:��
:�r h��s �;��s�'\l61�;����ln!�g���I'{:II��
1hnt she would hnve thom possess,
11. can truly bu snid of her thut she
pructiced dllily the )1I'esence of
God. nnt! the insllirution of her lia­
ble life will continue to live in the
henrts of Iwl' loved ones und
friends.
In hel' Illst duya, which wUl'e
fruught with illness, she nevel'
censed to look fOl'wllrd und 011-
ward. Prolonged surrel'ing could
not erAse the smile which l'lldinted
fuilh nnd confidence in her God
and resignalion to His will.
As wu stood by her lust rcsting
place, oversprend with hehutiful
floral offel'ings, we seemed to heur
II voice suylng: "Well done, good
and fllithful sel'v"lIl, entel' thou
inlo the joy of thy Lord,"
ALDRED'S
Celebrates Their First
Birthday With A
Gigantic Store-Wide
FANCY WINESAP
Apples t I�. �8( 29c
WIN YOUR�RAP�fH�1I J for l�G
THANKSGIVING TURKEY
FREE FR[ENEW FLORIDA
Fancr Gr..n Ic....rg Extra Lge. Head.
Lettuce 2 FOR 25c
CRISP PASCAL
eEL E R Y InrIG stnl� 9C
ON FRIDAY ON THE HOURS OF 10·11· 3.4 ••••AND
ON SATURDAY ON THE HOURSOFg.IO· II .2.3.4 ••••• 7
ARMOUR'S STAR TURKEY WILL BE GIVEN TO THE LUCKY CUS.
TOMERS - YOU MUST BE SHOPPING TO WIN
Ballards 10lb 09cFLO·URBag
WESSON· OIL
One·Half 09cGallon Jug
GREER BRAND-NO. 2% CANS
FREESTONE, PEACHESm • 4 CANS 51
HUNT'S TASTY
FRUIT COCKTAIL
BLUE TAG
PEAR
ALL BRANDS
HALVES
CANNED BISCUITS. •
HUNT'S f'LAVORFUL
WHITE SAIL
TOMATO JUICE
4, CANS• a • •
• 4 CANS
PILLSBURY WHITE-YELLOW-CHOCOLATE
• • 4 BOXEs$lMIXESCAKE •• •
CANS $1
• • • •
• 10 CANS 51
HEINZ ASSORTED
BABY FRUIT JUICES. • 12
CANS 51 • 9, CANS• • •
•
HUNT'S FANCY
SAUCETOMATO •• • •
46·0Z. CANS
CANS 51 PAPER NAPKINS • 10 PKGS •
SCOTT COUNTY TASTY
JUICETOMATO • • • •• •
football fixin's
-4.. Fbefore .••
after
and
during
the gam.
Armour sends you
2S¢ In a plastic football
bank. Get details here •
ARMOUR STAR
TREaT
A ..MOUR STAN:
CO.NED lEEF
.....OU ..·.TAR
CORRED IEEF HASH
"AMOUR ST"R
CHILI
ARMOUR STAR
VIENNA SAUSAGE
49c
49c
39c
35c
23c
• 15c
Pineapple
SALT
ROUND BOX-Z BOXES
• 51.59
EXTRA SPECIAL
Grits Box tOe HAMS
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED
Whole
Half
Ib box 2�c BACON
ALASKA PINK
SALMON
FOZZ PURE APPLE
JELLY.
TOILET TISSUE
SOFTEE
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE
MEADOW BROOK
CREAM • 1/2 gal. 59c
ARMOUR STAR GAL. JUG
OIL.•
CLOVER BLOOMTALL CAN POUND
ICE •
FROZEN THRln PAK
STRAWBERRIES 5 pkgs.51.00
SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE. • • 10 CANS ·51.00
BUTTER49c • 69c:
McKENZIE FROZEN
VEGETABLES 5 PKGS. 99c
NABISCO PREMIUM2 LB. JAR POUND
• • •
• 29c SALTINES 25c
MRS. WILLIAMS'
DEVILLED CRABS. EACII 39c
STOKELY'S SPICED4 ROLLS 2!, SIZE
PEACHES• 29c 39c
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHEDPOUND 5 CANS
• 65c
(Advel·tisement)
(Held at the Recreation Center
,.er, Wednead.,)
Dance Now con make such a
difference later-n difference in
the way she'll walk, move and cnr­
ry herself - Erect, Graceful,
PoiseCl-A di_ffcrcncc in the way
5he'll tespond to music-so much
difference-so mnny ways, for at
dancing school a wonderful new
kind of teacher tukes over-In­
spirod hel' to ICIII'n to move, lo be
light on her fect, to feel music, to
be graci9us with the group. to de­
velop -the inner stllbility that is I
the basis of nil poise and the be-I
ginning of all beaut)', 1
Dance School wherc she'll have Isuch fun Dnd gain tl whole new
world of grace, charm and young
poise that just cannot be learned
anywhere else at atl. But--now
is the time-don't let -it slip by­
she'll never be 8 Httte girl again.
'Ve teach' Ballet-Tap-Acrobatic­
Baton Twirling aq,d Ballroom.
Our teachers are members of
The Dancing Masters of America,
The National Affiliated Artists of
HolJywood, CaUf., The Florida So­
ciety of Dancing Teachers.
For information caU 4-2650 or
drop by the Recreation Center �n IFair Road, Statesboro on We(Jnes- 'r•••�•••••••••iiii••••••••••••••II•••••••••�••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1day from 12 noon to 4 P. M. .
REGISTER NOW.FOR
MARYLIN YOUMANS
DANCING SCHOOL 49c EggSEX3RAi;i�'iI.OO
Pound 29c
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
CHUCK ROAST
JIM DANDY 1% POUND BOX FRESH DRESSED GRADE A
FRYERSsCOnCOUNTY SUNSHINE
Spaghetti KRISPY
10 CANS CRACKERS
$1.00
WHERE qUALITY COSTS NO MORE
PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 6·7·8
lb. 49c
lb.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGH"!'S RESERVED
ROBERTS' GRADE A IMALL
39c
EXTRA SPECIAL
Ma�welll�· 69,House �� . C
51
51
51
51
51
PORTAL 4·H CLUB MET ON
MONDAY. OCTOBER :ao...
(By Geneva Finch)
The Portal 4·H Club held their
monthly meeting on October 20th,
at the Portal High School. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Virginia Dickerson.
Linda Akiias gave the devotional
and Gall Deal led tho pled,. to the
American flail and the pledre to
tho 4·H Club ftag. Helon Smith
was elected to serve on the pro­
gram committee ot the Bulloch
County 4-H Council.
The program was then turned
over to the extension agents, Mrs.
Beatrice Davis and Jones Peebles.
They.discussed the keeping of rec­
ord books arid soil testing.
OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR-1901.IISI
No. Dale
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It WaS filled by a IiGensed pharo
medlt.
Z. Exactly al your doctor ordered.
<.'1. At the lowest possible price.
@)/'yDr.
29 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR-IIOI·llsa
B·EMO·NEY
·AHEAD!
Buy An INTERNATIONAL·
1. Bonus loadspace body
2. Bigger, safer windshield
3. Floatina: ride cab
4. Widest seat of any
I. Easier to service
I. LlvelYl economical
& Tractor·Statesboro Truck
Company
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO PHONE PO 4.3332
•
III. iNTERNATiONAL TRUCK:;
wood: Color Gunrd - Scout; Bnnd .
Wnynesboro - Ed Brantley; Coun­
ty Official" - Commiseloner Edgar
Wynll; City Offici"ls, Mu),ol' W,
A. Bowen; C. A, P. Patrol, George
Kelly; Surety Patrol, Ohief Ben
Allen; Boy Scouts of Amer-ica, J.
W, Ray: Troop 332 - Edward O .
Cone; Troop �-l40 - John Groover;
Puck 3�12 - Paul D. Akin; Pack
:J40 - ,Josh S. Lnnier; Pack 347 -
Steve Polluk : Pack 334 _ 'Thoruns cation
- J, S, Lanier, Amueicnu Lc­
C. DeLonch; Girl Scouts of Amert- gion Post No. no Ohnplnin : Pre­
cu _ Mrs. Virgil Donaldson; Troop senta tion of Spenker - General
No. " - Mrs. Fielding Russell: �11�:!I��:�n_ .J!�:i�:CiH'en,Ay' 'I.AlDieun,,:Tl'oo)l No.7 _ Mrs. H, 0, 'Everett "J:
uml Lynn Oollins; Troop No, 8 _ renee; I\djutnnt culls units to "At­
Mrs. Wilbel't A. Semmel und Mrs. teutlnn": then A'ives "Present
mn�roen S:��e�n�rl�ed no�� tl:a�lfO�� 'Bill Ferencur Brownie Troop No, ��·���.";SPI�::;:(�ne�an�l:I�!�S U��I�;..
brought to the county agent's 0(- ��:�I�':: ��.:.r)�:l��O��' �!��; �����1� the direction of ·Frod Grumley:Pice. The county "gent will fur- ie Troop No. 0 _ MI'S, Bud Tillmon, Adjlltn,nt �ives HOI'del: Arrna" nndnlah mailing instructions. ]\h'!4, Rober-t West,riek, Mrs. Billy I then dt!4ll11SSeS tho Units. .
SOIL TES1' BAGS AND COliC, MI·fI. Dock Brnnnen ; Junior ] C. B, McAllister, Grund Mar-
INFORMA1lION SHEETS �:���:!! .ie:n�".; J��\�� F���g�� i �11\llt:.S��:::� Leodel Ooiemun, Purnde
These cnn be obtained ot the Tenlll; Mighty' Mite Footb�1J I OFIi'ICIAL: pn;.ud��c�o':n�m�it�t:"e�.I��������������!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'-county aaent'a off-ice fit no coat. Teiill1; Statesboro PoHce Depart! l"I:ieIOnd Riggs, Chal!'mlln.HOW MUCH DOES IT COST? ment, Chief Ben Allen; Stntesboro
Volunteel' FiI'e Deportment - Lo- 1-- --
- -- ------
Soil testing is Il FREE SER- glll1 Hl1gan; Sheriff's Depnl'tment,
r- -'-
VICE in Georgia. Harold Howell.
WHEN SHOULD SAMPLES l'e:al�t �;v���05n P��f��:��:r�r�\��BE TAKEN?
Mnrshul nt Eu,t Main nnd Rnil.
rond Avenue fol' any last minute
chunges, and will huve theil' I'es­
peclive units in line by 6:46 P.M.
The PU1'IIde will move pl'Om)lUy Ilt
7:00 P. M. All units will fall in
followil1J! their numerical order
with Division No.1 lending.
Distance between Divisions is to
be 75 feet. It is the responsibility
of the Division Oommander to sec
that these distances lire maintain­
ed. Distance between units in n
division to be 18 feet.
The parade will move west on
Eust Main Street to NOI'th Main;
north on North Main to Courtland;
east on Courtland to Oak Street;
south on Oak Street lo East Main;
to Courthouse SqUAre. Parade ICommittee will direct the positions
for the Divisions to assemble in
front of the Oourthouse fol' the
Ceremonies.
Colors will face South, rest 0'(
Units will race No,·th.
Vehicles will )lroceed up Seibnld
after clearing the Intersection of
Courtland and Seibold.
�
The program will be a8 follows:
Adjutant calls units to "Attont­
ion"; then "Stand at Ease"; Invo•.
------
Answers To Soil
Fertility Queries
Plants Need
A scientific method to deter­
mine the fertility needs of 0 pnr­
tlculer urea. A sample of Boil
ropresenting a particular fnrm
'field is analysed by chemical
means to determine the soil reac­
tion (pH), phosphate and potash,
The results of this soil analysis
are used to recommend lime und
fertilizer in amounts necessary to
produce economical crop yields.
WHY MAKE SOIL TESTS!
Why should you check the oil
in your car or truck! To deter­
mine whether oil is needed. A
sotl test is the fertility gauge for
your farm. It tells you these im­
portant thlnp: (I) How much
and what major plant nutrients
you have in your soil; (2) What
grade at fertilizer is needed: (3)
How much fcrtilizel' and lime you
need, and (4) Where you need it.
HOW TO TAKE SAMPLES
A soil test is 09 accurate as the
sample sent to the soil testing lab­
oratory. Therefore, it is very im­
portant that a representative soil
sample be made.
1. Take at least 12 samplings
scattered over the field being
tested.
2. Taking the sample-each
sampling should be about plow
depth (6 to 7 inches deep) und
placed into a clean bucket 01' some
other clean container, All of the
samplings of the field being tested
should be thoroughly mixed and a
portion placed into a soil bog,
o
3, Tools to use-any tool that
will take II thin vertical slice of
soil about 6 inches deep is suitable
-11 spade, soil tube 01' soil nuger
will do the job.
4, Information sheet-fill out
the information sheet giving past
cropping history, previous liming
and fertilization and type of crops
to be grown on Jtelds tested, us
well as other information request­
ed. The soil testing luboratoriea
must have this information to de­
termine accurate lime and fertfli­
ZCl' reeommendutiona.
Veterans Day
(Continued from Puge 1)
WHERE DO I SEND IT?
A soil snmple can be tuken uny
time of the year. The soil sam­
ple should be sent to the soil test­
ing laboratories at least one month
before planting time of the CI'Op
to be grown. 1'his wili II110w suf­
ficient time to obtain the results
SAVE
MONEY-
WITH
Homemakers
Hold Meeting
BULLOCH TIMES
Patronize Our Advertised
ATTENTION!
MR.
LIVESTOCK
GROWER
FIlling Soillample Bags is the first step in filling the
"F••d Bag" for your flock or herd.
Te.t solis In your grain fle!ds and pastures and fertilize
accordingly for top production.
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT ABOUT YOUR
FERTILll'Y PROGRAM
LIVESTOCK AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVE'STOCK EXCHANGE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Meeting the Fertilizer need. of
Soli I. like putting money In
a Saving. Account ••••.
It keep. the original worth Intact
whll. increasing Its future value.
Prot.ct rour .011, Mr. Farmer
With a .ound fertll!ty program •••••
Prot.ct rour moner
With a .ound banking program.
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT FOR DETAILS OF THE
Intensified Soil Fertility PrCMJram
AND CALL BY YOUR FRI!ENDLY
_,.··,.:-':14"
� �;,{��;,��",
UI' tb, l',comM,nded .mounl 01C.P.A.
PI.nt Food to do tb, job 101' gou tbil .'".
••• The n.w laun·
drr HrVlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
rour famllr
wa.hlngl
3·Hour c••h A CalT7 Senlr.••
Pick•••••4 D.II-..er SaID. �.,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. ... C..rt H.... S...N
...... 44114
STATUBORO, GA.
Producers Co.Op Association
STATESBORO, GIORGIA
SEA ISLAND BANK
FOR SOIL SAMPLE BAGS (FREE)
This bank is a member of the Federal Depofiit Insurance Corporation
s.,..
--.i
ARMOUR'S STAR
SLICED
Aldred's Food -Mart
EXTRA SPECIAL
Salad
'Dressing �t.
59c
·
...__�..BiiiiLiiiiuiiiiE.P..LA_TE .!
Football
At The
Center
Larr, Thomp.on .hown .1,0" lOolc top honor. with hi, Irand cham
pion Hamp.hlre .Ut at the recent Bulloch COUlst, LI••• lacle Show
Larr, b the .on of Mr end Mr. D M Thompto. of Brooklet and
:n:'J�·rF:tl��·.�:U:�:I��tr�;��o:�.�h�p�r �ft��n �h!o Spence
Stilson News Local AttorneyElected Prexy
GO FORD-WARD
SOIL TESTING REVEALS
ALL THE DEFECIENCIES
I
I
-N-ev-ils-N-ew-s I
MRS DONALD MARTIN
1\Ir and Mrs Ray G II sand eone
of Savannah spent the weekend
th hIr and Mrs Bule Nesmith
1\Ir nnd Mrs Franklin Rush ng
nd Bon and Mr nn I Mrs Eudenc
Neam th spent Sunday w th 1\Ir
nd Mrs Tee I Nesmith
Fr ends regret to hear that Mrs
J C Waters returned back to the
Bulloch County Hosp tal Saturday
morning having a heart attack We
hope for her a speedy recovery
Bobby Martin Bhelby Jean
Hughes Judy Neamlth Chari..
Deal and Mr and Mrs C J Mar
tin visited in Savannah Sunda,.
Donald Woodard spent Friday
night and Baturaay with Marty
BUIJ.OCH TIMPS
aq.t
lulloth �imt.1l
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 89
Local Blue Devils FBI Group
I GraduatedDefeat Groves November 2
District 4
Clubs Met
November 2
IMiss England Is '
C. Of C. Speaker
DO SOMETHIN
TO IMP 0 E
YOUR SCHOOLS
AMERICAN EDUCAnON WEEK
(By Joe A 01.0 )
T e Statesbo 0 Blue Dev Is
scored n e cry quarter here Frl
day n ght as the) defeated Savan
nah s Groves Rebels 41 0 Preston In
Local Office
Saturdays
Nominees
For Award
Noyember 9-15 1958
Portal News I "ue.ta
of Mr and Mrs
erta
Mrs Evelyn Hendr x and Ann
and Sara Fordham were weekend
v s tors n Iva S C w th M and
Mrs J L Simpson
Mr and Mrs Henry Hodges of
Ludowlc spent Sunday th rela
t vee here and attended services
at the r old home church at Pop
lar Spr nga
Recent vis tore v th ltJr and
M sOur ood Lanier vere 1\1 Sgt
R rue Len er of Beaufort S C
Mr end Mrs Wallace Pate and
two ch ldren of At.hens and 1\1 e
L c lc Pate of Statesboro
Another v..... Ahe.d
FIRST BY
FERGUSON
.. Way Work Control
on the
FERGUSON 315
...for the
I-�.
••• for the
IMRD�!
00'59 FORD TRUCK
They re here new Ford t cks fo 5�
Here to take yo Ford n I for sav nge
Ford ward for modern 1)1) Ie an I r gged
depend.btl ty
There are b n d new fe l ea ) Ion
,DA'
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
.. N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-5404
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
MONDAY-
H No. 1-$18.50
TUESDAY-
H No. 1-$18.50
L No. 1-$18.25
L No 1-$18.25
WEDNESDAY-
H No. 1-$18.95 to $19.25 L No. 1-$$8.60
THURSDAY-
H No. 1-$19.00 L No. 1-$18.60
FRIDAY-
H No 1-$19.00 L No. 1-$18.75
SATURDAY-
H No I $1900 L No. 1-$18.75
MR FARMER-Load up your I veeteek and follow the crowd to
Parker I Stocky. d whe e you let n or. for Jour I ..... tock R.
member Parker I has rno e and better bUJen on hand at the r
..elul.r 2 000 clock "uel on evory W.dno.d.,. FOR TOP PRICES
IT SPARKER S AND A DAILY CASH MARKET SIX DAYS A
WEEK 5 Ir H Green Stamp. and Fence Po."
At las 0 t trac or ha I ts you opera e
PTO d cn mplc nen sac her g 0 nd
speed or tng ne peed depend ng pon I e
ned
LET US SHOW YOU!
How Ferguson Variable-Drive PTO Provides
Both Ground Speed and Engine Speed Drive
SOIL FERTILITY PROGRAM
PRACTICAL FOR FARMERS 1958 ASC COMMUNITY
COMMITTEEMEN ELECTEDThe Intensified Soil Fertility Program
Is designed to make Bulloch County a better place to IIYe.
SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT FOR INSTRUCTIONS RITES HELD SUNDA Y
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
SALES - SERVICE
62 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PO 4-2141
You are n w dow and have four
ch ldren a daughter and three sonu
one of wh ch a n the aerv ce You
are employed by you brothe
who runs n am aernent place n
Statesboro
U the lady described above w 11
cale at the T mea off ce 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be g ven two
tickets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After rece v ng her t cketa lC
Floral Shop she wHl be g ven a
lovely orch d w th the compli
the pro
SUPPER NOVEMBER 18th I For a free hair .tfllng eall
The Sail e Zetterower annual P
I
Christine 8 Beauty Shop for an ap
T A supper will be held Wednes pointment
day November 19 beginning at The lady described last week
6 00 P M The public I. Inv ted wee Mn Albert H Morn. Brook
to attend and enJoy a fine meal let
Fu eru! se v cea for R
(Bob) Mock 61 who del Satur
day ut his home nee Statesboro
we e held S nday at 3 p.m aL Oak
Grove Bapt st Chur h conducted
by Rev Bob Besansan Bur al was
n the chu ch cemetery
